口語英語研究 (3)Christmas や New Year に関わる挨拶表現， 及び Nice to meet you. や Nice meeting you. などの挨拶表現に関して by 木戸 充 & SANDERSON Stuart J.
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ANDERSON
Happy New Year. Happy holidays. Merry Christmas.
Merry Christmas. Have a good New Year Have
Merry Christmas and
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year. Happy holidays. Merry Christmas. Have a good
New Year Have a nice New Year. Happy New Year.
Nice to meet you. Nice to see you again. Great to see you. Good to see you. Nice
meeting you. Nice seeing you again. Nice talking to you.
: Merry Christmas, Happy New Year, nice to meet
.
to ing nice great good meet
Merry Christmas and see talk
Happy New Year. Happy holidays. Merry Christ-
mas. Have a good New Year Have a nice New
Year. Happy New Year.
Nice to meet you. Nice to see
you again. Great to see you. Good to see you.
Nice meeting you. Nice seeing you again. Nice
talking to you.
Have a good New Year
Christmas New Year Have a nice New Year. Happy New Year.
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year. Happy Christ-
holidays. Merry Christmas. Have a good New mas New Year Merry
Year Have a nice New Year. Happy New Year. Christmas and Happy New Year. Happy holidays.
a nice New Year. Happy New Year.
Nice to meet you. Nice meeting you.
Nice to meet you. Nice to see you Christmas Merry
again. Great to see you. Good to see you. Christmas and Happy New Year. Happy holidays.
Nice meeting you. Nice seeing you again. Nice Merry Christmas. Christmas Eve
talking to you.
*
* Stuart J. S
Christmas New Year Nice to meet you.
Nice meeting you.
Christmas New Year
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Merry Christmas and Happy
Merry Christmas and Happy
Toby Vince , Vince.ex.
Happy holidays. Merrymas and Happy New Year.
mas Toby
Christmas Eve Vince Christmas
Merry Christ-
Christmas. ref. ref. Merry Christmas.
Merry Christmas. Christmas
ex. Vince , Toby.
Merry Christmas.
You, too. The Same to you.
You, too. The Same to you.ref. Christmas
Christmas
Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year.
New Year. Happy holidays. Merry Christmas.
Happy holidays.
Merry Christmas.
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.
New Year. Happy holidays. Merry Christmas.
Merry Christ-
mas and Happy New Year.
ex. Toby Vince
Vince
Happy holidays.
Toby : Are you o now, Vince?
Happy holidays.
Vince : Yes, I’d better get going now. I’ve got to
holidays Christmas
do a bit of Christmas shopping for the kids on
New Year
the way home.
Happy holidays.
Christmas New Year
holidays
Toby : Oh, yes. You’ll be in big trouble if you
don’t do that!
Merry Christmas. Christmas
Vince : Yes, right!
Christmas
Merry Christ-
Toby : , Vince.
mas.
Vince : , Toby.
ex. Toby Vince Christmas
ex. Christmas Eve Toby Vince Christmas
Toby Vince
Toby Vince ex. Toby Vince
ex. Christ- , Vince.
Merry Christmas
You, too
Merry Christmas
You, too
Merry Christmas
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, Tom. How are you doing?
Christmas Day Christ-
, Vince.
Merry Christmas and Happy New
, Vince. Christmas New Year
, Vince.
Merry Christmas. Christmas
ex. Toby Vince Christmas
New Year’s Day
Toby Vince Merry
ex. Toby Christmas. New Year
Vince
, Vince. Merry Christmas and Happy New
Vince. Year. Happy holidays.
Christmas Eve
Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year. Happy holidays. Merry Christ-
mas.
ref. mas Christmas and
ref. Happy New Year. Happy holidays. Merry Christ-
mas.
Christmas Day
Christmas and Happy New
Year. Happy holidays. Merry Christmas.
ref. ref.
ref.ref. Christmas
ref. Christmas
Merry Christmas and Merry Christmas andHappy New Year. Happy New Year.
Happy holidays. Happy holidays.
Merry Christmas. Merry Christmas.
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year. Happy Christmas Day
holidays. Merry Christmas. Merry Christmas.
Christ-
Year. Merry Christmas. Happy New mas Day Merry
Year. Christmas and Happy New Year. Happy holidays.
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.
Happy holidays. Merry Christmas. ex. Tom John
Happy holidays.
Merry Christmas. Happy New Year. Tom : Hi, John. .
holidays
John :
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year. Tom : Not so bad, thanks.
Christmas New Year holidays
Happy holidays. ex. Christmas Day
Tom John ex.
Merry Christmas
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year
Happy holidays
Happy holidays Merry
Christmas,
Merry Christmas
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New Year Have a nice New Year. Happy New Year.
Have a good New Year.
Christmas and Happy New Year. Happy
, Lucy. Christ-
Christmas Day New
Christmas Day New
Have a good New Year. Have
Have a nice New Year.
Tom John Hi, John. Tom : See you.
Christmas Day
Merry Lucy : See you.
Christmas. Merry Christmas.
Christmas
ex. Tom Hi, John. ex. Lucy Tom
Merry Christmas. ex. Tom Lucy OK.
Merry Christmas.
Christmas mas Day New Year’s
Eve
Have a nice New Year. Have a good New Year.
New Year Have a good New Year
Christmas Day ex. Lucy , Tom.
New Year’s Eve Have a good New Year. Have a nice
New Year. You, too. The same to you.
You, too. The same to you.
New Year
Year’s Eve
Have a good New Year. Have a nice New
holidays. Merry Christmas. ref. Year. New Year
ref. ref.
New Year’s Day
New Year’s Eve
ref. New Year
ex. Tom Lucy OK. Have a
good New Year, Lucy. Tom
Lucy New Year’s Day
ex. Tom Lucy
Happy New Year. ex. OK. , Lucy.
OK. , Lucy.
Year’s Eve Have a good
New Year. Have a nice New Year.
New Year’s Day New Year
Happy New Year.
a nice New Year. Happy New Year.
ex. Lucy Tom New Year’s Day
Lucy : Well, I’ve got to go now. Have a good New. Have a nice New
Year. Happy New Year. ref.
Tom : OK. , Lucy. ref. ref.
Lucy : , Tom.
nice New Year
Merry Christmas.
Merry Christmas.
Have a
You, too
Have a good New Year
Have a nice New Year
Have a nice New Year
You, too
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, Tom. How are you doing?
Have a good New Year.
Have a good New Year.
Christmas and Happy New Year. Happy
Have a nice New Year.
Have a nice New Year.
You, too. You, too. The same toref. New Year
you.
Happy New Year.
New Year’s Day Happy New
Year.
New Year’s Day ref. Christmas New Year
Have a good New Year. Have
a nice New Year.
You, too.
ex. Tom John
Merry Christmas andTom John Happy New Year.
Tom : Hi, John. .
Happy holidays.
John : Merry Christmas.
Tom : OK. How about you?
John : Not bad, thanks. Happy New Year.
Christmas and Happy New Year. Happy holi-
ex. New Year’s Day Tom days.
John ex. Tom
John Hi, John. Christmas and Happy New Year.
New Year’s Day Happy holidays.
Happy New Year. Merry Christmas.
Happy New Year. New Year Christmas and Happy
happy New Year. Happy holidays.
Christmas Day
ex. John , Tom. Christmas and Happy New
Happy New Year. Year. Happy holidays.
Happy New Year. Have a good New Year. Have a nice New
New Year Year.
Have a good New Year. Have a
nice New Year.
Happy New Year. Merry Christmas.
Merry Christmas.
holidays. Merry Christmas. Have a good New Happy New Year.
Year Have a nice New Year. Happy New Year.
ref. Christmas and Happy New Year. Happy holi-
ref. days. Merry Christmas. Have a good New Year.
Have a nice New Year.
Happy New Year
Happy New Year
Happy New Year.
Happy New Year
Christmas New Year
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Carl Simpson Josh Harrison
Nice to meet you. Nice to see you again. Great
Lisa Alan Mr O’Brien Mr O’Brian
Merry Christmas. Happy New Year.
Nice to meet you. Nice to see
Just ﬁne.
Christmas Great to see you.
New Year
Good to see you.
You, too The same to you.
Christmas
New Year
to see you. Good to see you.
Christmas New
Year ex. Alan Lisa Mr O’Brien Lisa
Merry
Christmas. Happy New Year. Alan
Christmas Lisa : Alan, this is my dad. Dad, this is Alan.
New Year
Alan : Hello, Mr O’Brien. .
Nice meet you. Mr O’Brien : Hi, Alan. How’re you doing?
Nice to meet you. Nice to see you again.
Great to see you. Good to see you. Alan : Just ﬁne, thank you. And you.
Nice meeting
you. Nice meeting you. Mr O’Brien : I’m pretty good. Thank you.
Nice seeing you again. Nice talking to you.
to ing ex. Alan Lisa Mr O’Brien
Nice to meet you. Nice to see you again. Lisa Lisa Mr O’Brien
Great to see you. Good to see you. Nice meeting Alan ex. Mr O’Brien Hello, Mr O’Brien.
you. Nice seeing you again. Nice talking to you. Nice to
to ing nice great good meet see meet you.
talk
ex. CS
JH CS
Nice to meet JH
you. Nice to see you again. Great to see you. CS : Mr Harrison, how are you today?
Good to see you.
JH : Just ﬁne, thank you, Carl. And you?
CS : Just ﬁne. .
you again. Great to see you. Good to see you.
ref. ref.
ref. ex. CS JH
ex. CS
JH Mr Harrison, how are you today?
ref. to ex. JH
Nice to see you again.
Nice to meet you.
Nice to see you again.
Nice to see you again.
Nice to meet you
Nice to meet you.
Nice to see you again
Nice to meet you. Nice meeting you.
Nice to meet you.
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11
, too. How have you been?
Mrex. John Tom
O’BrienJohn : Oh, Tom. I haven’t seen you for ages.
Nice to see you again. see again
Tom : Yeah. , John.
John :
Nice to see you again. you again
seeTom : Pretty good. How about you?
Nice to see
you again. ex.John : Not bad.
CS JH ex. Just ﬁne.
CS JH
ex. John Tom ex.
John Tom Yeah. Great to see you. you to see
, John. ex. Tom great Good
, too. to see you. you to see good
Great to see you. Good to see you.
ex. ex.
Nice to meet you.
Nice to see you again. Great to see you. Good to
see you. ref. ref. Great to
see you. Good to see you.
A B B C
A C B
C
A C A
C Great to see you at last.
Good to see you at last.
B Cref. to
C C
Nice to meet you.
Nice to see you again.
Great to see you.
Nice to meet you. Nice to see you again.
Good to see you. Great to see you. Good to see you.
Nice meeting you. Nice seeing you again. Nice
Nice to meet you. meet talking to you. Nice to
meet you. Nice to see you again. Great to see
you. Good to see you.
ex. Alan Mr O’Brien Hello, Mr O’Brien.
Alan Nice meeting you. Nice see-
Mr O’Brien ing you again. Nice talking to you. ref.
Alan Alan ref. ref.
Good to see you
Great to see you
Nice to see you again.
Great
to see you
Good to see you
Nice to meet you.
Nice meeting you.
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Would you ask Alex to call me later, please?
ex. Mrs Kelly Nick
ref. ing
ref. ing
Nice meeting you.
Nice seeing you again.Nice meeting you.
Nice talking to you.Nice seeing you again.
Nice talking to you.
Nice meeting you. Nice to meet you.
Nice meeting you. Nice seeing you again.
Nice talking to you. Nice meeting you.
ex. Nick Mrs Kelly Nick Alex ex. Nick Mrs Kelly Thank
Mrs Kelly Alex Nick Alex you. , Mrs Kelly.
Alex Nick
Nick : Mrs Kelly Nick Nick
Mrs Kelly
Mrs Kelly : Sure, I’ll tell him. Nice seeing you again. Nice to see you again.
see again
Nick : Thank you. , Mrs Kelly.
Nice seeing you again.
Mrs Kelly : , Nick. Nice to see you again. Nice seeing
you again.
Nick : See you. Nice to see you again.
Nice seeing you again.
Mrs Kelly : See you. Nick Mrs Kelly
ex. Nick Mrs
Kelly Thank you. , Mrs Kelly.
ex. Nick Alex Alex Nick
Alex Mrs Kelly
Nick Alex Alex Mrs Kelly
Alex Nice talking to you. talk
Nick Mrs Kelly
ex. Nick Mrs Kelly Nice
, Mrs Kelly. ex. Mrs Kelly talking to you.
, Nick.
Nice meeting you. Nice talking to you. Nice talking to you. Nice meeting you.
Nice seeing you again.
Nick.
Nice meeting you. Nice talking to you.
Nice seeing you again. Nice talking to you.
ref. ref.
ref.
Nice to meet you. Nice to see you
Nice talking
Nice meeting you
Nice meeting you
Nice talking to you
Nice seeing you again
Nice meeting to
you
Nice talking to you
to you,
Nice to meet you. Nice meeting you.
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you. Good you. Nice
again. Great to see you. Good to see you.
Nice meeting you. Nice seeing you again. Nice Nice you. Nice you again. Great
talking to you. you. Good you. to meet to see
to ref. a
ing nice great good meet see talk
ref. a
A Nice
to ing you. Nice you again. Nice to
Nice you. Nice you you. meeting seeing talking
again. Great you. Good you. ref. b
to Nice you. Nice
you again. Nice to you. ing ref.
to ing b B
to Nice you. Nice you nice great good
again. Great you. Good you. to meet you. to see you
again. meeting you. seeing you again.
to talking to you. nice to
meet to see see you. to see you. great good
nice great good
ing Nice you. Nice
you again. Nice to you. nice great good a He has a car. b He has
a car. c He has a car.
a b c nice great good
meeting seeing talking a b
c nice great good
to meet you. to see you again.
meeting you. seeing you again. talking
to you. to see you. to see you.
Nice you. Nice you again. Great nice great good
ex. a b c nice great
you. Nice you again. Nice to good
you. ref.
ref.
to see to see meet-
to meet to see
to see to see
meet-
ing seeing talking
to meet to see
to see to see
meeting seeing
talking
to meet to see
to see to see Nice Nice
Nice Nice
Nice Great
Good
meeting
seeing talking nice
great good
Nice Nice Nice
Nice Nice
Great Good
to meet to see
ing seeing talking
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meet see talk I my wife at college. Are
meet see talkref. nice great good
Nice to you. Nice you.
a He has a car. Nice to you again. Great to you. Good to
you. Nice you again. meet see
b He has a car. Nice to you. talk
meet see talk
c He has a car.
d e
you anyone? f I to Tom today.
nice great good d e f meet see
he car talk
he car d e f meet see talk
nice Nice to you. Nice you. Nice to
a He has a car. you again. Great to you. Good to you.
Nice you again. Nice to you.
meet see talk
to meet you. meeting you. ref. d e f meet see talk
to see you again. seeing you again.
talking to you.
nice
ref. meet see talk
great good nice
he car d I my wife at college.
he car
great good e Are you anyone?
b He has a car.
c He has a car. f I to Tom today.
d I my wife at college.
nice great meet
good great
good great Nice to you.
b He has a car. Nice you. meet
Nice to you. Nice you.
he car meet
good c He has a car. meet meet
he car
e Are you anyone?
great good to see
see you. to see you. great good
to see you. to see you. see
great good
great good Nice to you again. Nice
to see you. to see you. to you again. see Nice
meet you. to you again. Nice you again.
to see you. to see you. see again
to see
you. great see
Nice to you. Nice you.
met
meet meeting
nice see see
see seeing
great talking
good
seeing talked
meet meeting see
nice see see
seeing talking
Nice Nice
Nice Nice Nice
met
seeing
great
good talked
met
meet
great meeting
meet meeting
good
seeing
Great
Good
Great Good
see
Great Good Nice seeing
see seeing
Great Good
Great
meet meeting
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ing Nice you. Nice
meet Nice you again.
Great to you. Good to you.
Great you.
Good you.
Nice you.
Nice you again.great good
see Nice to you.
Great to you. Good to you. see
e Are you anyone? see
ref. to
f I to Tom today. Nice you. Nice you again. Great
talk you. Good you.
Nice to you. you again. Nice to you.
talk Nice to you.
talk to Nice you. Nice you
talk again. Great you. Good you.
Nice to ing
you. Nice you. meet Nice you. Nice you again.
Nice to you.
Nice to meet you. Nice to see
you again. Great to see you. Good to see you.
Nice meeting you. Nice seeing you again. Nice Nice to meet you. Nice to see you again. Great
talking to you. to see you. Good to see you. Nice meeting you.
Nice to meet you. Nice to see you Nice seeing you again. Nice talking to you.
again. Great to see you. Good to see you. Nice ref. ref.
meeting you. Nice seeing you again. Nice talking ref.
to you. to ing nice great good
meet see talk ref. Nice to meet you. Nice meeting you.
Nice to meet you.to ing
Nice to see you again.
Nice to meet you. Nice to see you again. Great to Great to see you.
see you. Good to see you. Nice meeting you.
Good to see you.Nice seeing you again. Nice talking to you.
ref. ref. to Nice meeting you.
to Nice seeing you again.
ing ing
Nice talking to you.
ref. Nice to meet you. Nice meeting you. Nice to meet you. Nice to see you again.
Great to see you. Good to see you. Nice meeting
to ing you. Nice seeing you again. Nice talking to you.
ref. ref.
Nice you. nice nice
meeting seeing
to see
see see
to see
to see
meeting
seeing
talking
see see
seeing
talked to meet to see to
see to see
talking talking
talking
to meet to see
to see to see
meet
meeting meeting seeing
talking
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great great ref. ref. ref.
good good
Nice to meet you. Nice meeting you.
nice meet
meet nice
meet Nice to meet
ref. Nice to meet you. Nice meeting you.
you. Nice meeting you.
nice
nice great good
to meet you.
Nice to see you again. Nice seeing you again.
to see you again.
nice see againto see you.
see again
to see you.
nice
meeting you. see Nice to see
you again. Nice seeing you again.seeing you again.
talking to you.
nice
Great to see you. Good to see you.
see
Nice to meet you. Nice to see you again. Great see
to see you. Good to see you. Nice meeting you. great good
Nice seeing you again. Nice talking to you. see Great
ref. ref. meet to see you. Good to see you.
meet
see great Great to see you.
see good Good
talk talk to see you.
Nice talking to you.
talk
nice
talk Nice talking to you.
nice
ref. Nice to meet you. Nice meeting you.
meet see talk
NoNice to you.
Nice to you again.
No
Great to you.
You, too. The same to you.
Good to you.
You, too. The same to you.
The same to you.Nice you.
You, too.
Nice you again.
Christmas
New YearNice to you.
Nice
Nice
Great
Good
Nice
Nice
Nice
meet
see
see
see
meeting
seeing
talking
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Nice to meet you.
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.
Happy Christ-
Nice you. Nice
Christmas
New Year holidays
Happy holidays.
Happy holidays. Happy Birthday.
Christmas Thanksgiving Day
Christmas Happy
Christ Mass Thanksgiving. Happy Birth-
day. Happy
See you next week. Thanksgiving.
New Year
Happy New Year.
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year. Happy Birthday. Happy Thanksgiving.
Nice to meet you. Pleased to meet you.
See you. Happy to meet you. Glad to meet you.
to meet you
Merry Christmas. Nice to
meet you.
See you. See you next week. Pleased to meet you. Happy to meet you.
Glad to meet you. Nice to meet you.
Merry Christ- Nice to meet you.
mas.
pleased happy glad
Merry Christmas. Happy Christmas.
Merry Christmas. Happy Nice to see you again. Good to see you
Christmas. Christmas Eve again. Great to see you again.
Christmas to see again
Nice to
Christmas Day see you again.
Christmas Nice to see you again.
nice great good
Merry to ing
Christmas. Happy Christmas.
mas.
Have a nice year. Have a good year.
good nice
Nice to meet you. Nice meeting you.
Happy New Year. A Happy New Year.
Happy New
Year. ref.
A Happy New Year. you again. Great you. Good
you. to Nice
you. Nice you again. Nice
Have a nice trip. Have a good trip. to you. ing
to
ing
Have a nice weekend. Have a good week-
end. Have a nice
Have a good talk to talk with
Have a nice year. Have a good year. talk to talk with
Happy New Year. Happy .
to meet
to see to see to
see meet-
ing seeing talking
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IDO ANDERSON
Collins Cobuild English Language Dictionary ( )
Longman Dictionary of American English ( )
Pearson Education Limited
Collins Sons & Co Ltd
Oxford Advanced Learner’s Dictionary ( ) Ox-
ford University Press
This article discusses the usage of the following thirteen expressions : Merry Christmas
and Happy New Year. Happy holidays. Merry Christmas. Have a good New Year
Have a nice New Year. Happy New Year. ; Nice to meet you. Nice to see you again.
Great to see you. Good to see you. Nice meeting you. Nice seeing you again. Nice
talking to you. Regarding expressions to , the article discusses on what dates and in what
situations they are used, and how those dates and situations are related to the nuances contained
in each of the expressions. Regarding expressions to , the article discusses in what
situations they are used and what relationships there are between those situations and the
nuances of the forms “to ” “ ing”, the adjectives “nice” “great” “good”, and the verbs “meet”
“see” “talk”.
: Merry Christmas. Happy New Year. Nice to meet you. Nice meeting you.
Bull. Nippon Vet. Life Sci. Univ., , , .
Division of the English Language, Nippon Veterinary and Life Science University
Mitsuru K and Stuart J. S
Study of Colloquial English ( ) :
The Usage of Expressions such as Merry Christmas. Happy New Year.
and Nice to Meet You. Nice Meeting You.
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